“As human rights work goes, this is a disaster situation.’’ And even the

best-intentioned groups have been ineffectual in alleviating it.
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people executed during thc first three years of
the Pcoplc’s Republic is probably as accurate a guess as
one could makc.”)
Nor are political rnurdcrs limited to Communist
regimes. I n the name of self-defense against communism, Indonesia massacred about half :i million pcoplc
after the 1965 coup against Suk:irno. Nazi Germany
murdered at least ,half a million Germans in its mislcadingly labeled “cuthanasia” campaign that Icd to the
genocide of “The Final Solution.”
The preconditions of genocide and idcological iiiassacrcs dimer, although they arc similar in form and organizition, often drawing upon thc siime apparatus for exccution. Getzocidcs arc always alike in one rcg:ird only:
The victims arc defined outside of tlic universe of obligation of the executioners. They arc distinguislicd from
the perpetrator by some stigma supposedly imposed on
thein by religious doctrine, racist dogma, or other ingroup myth. The pcrpctrators of idcologicnl t)i(i.wicrc,v
dcfinc their victims as encinics on the basis of class
membership or suspecled political sympathies. The dcfinition of genocide by the Convention secins to imply
that genocide is a function not of the nature of tlic crime
done but of a difference in racc/rcligion/cttinicits/
nationality between the victim and the executioner.
Thus, when China forced parents to send tlicir children
away so tlicy could bc stripped of their identity as Tibct a n Buddhists, these acts were labeled genocide, but the
same acts in China, separating children from parents,
were not so labeled. Politiailly inspired categorical mass x x c of one’s own people was dcliberatcly cxcluded
from the Convention upon Soviet insistence and this w;is
one of tlie grounds upon which the American Bar Association justificd its opposition (since reversed) to the
Convention: “The proposed convention docs not prohibit the only important genocide now going on, viz, in
those countries where dissident groups and persons arc
regularly proceeded against on political grounds as cncmics of tlic ~t:ltc.”~
Such slaughter is proscribed by the
Convention on Civil and Political Rights, which cmbodics tlic norms first enunciated in the IJnivcrsal Dcclaration of Human Rights ;is ii universal goal. Because both
genocide and ideological massacres are radical violations
of human rights and we cannot discriminate whether a
sleughtcr constitutes genocide until all the facts arc: in-which is too 1;itc-wc will considcr.as one the problem of
deterring or limiting genocide and mass slaughter.
Mass killings persist as a useful political weapon
because they work, often serving to eliminate a clils~that
is challenging its subordinntion. They work also because
they arc tolerated by other nations, allowing B ruling

ow is the time to consider how we will
react to the next genocide. Although
the hope that the judgrncnts at Nuremberg would deter
genocide and similar crimes against humanity in the
postwar world, genocides have occurred without sanction since 1945. The best-documented cases I have studied include the attempted annihilation of Buddhism in
Tibet by China (1 950-59), the selective genocide of the
1-Iutus in Burundi by the Government of Burundi
(l972), the gcnocid:il slauglitcr of Hindus in East Pakistan by the Government of Pakistan (1971), and the
extermination of the AchC Indians of Paraguay from
1971 onward with the toleration or complicity of the
Govern men t of Pa mgua y .
Under the Pol Pot regime in Ciirnbodiii it has been
estimated that about 2 million, or three out of ten Cambodians, were,killcd or died due to the regime’s policies.
Wlictlicr these murders, termed “auto-genocide” by
Anthony Paul, fit tlic definition of genocidc under the
Genocide Convention is open to question. Liquidating
classes dccriied poteritially counterrevolutionary and
labeling people cncrnics i n order to kill them is not ii new
practice among Marxist-Leninist regimes. The Genocide Convention defines and proscribes acts leading to
the direct or indirect physical destruction of the group
when “such acts arc committed with intent to destroy, in
whole or in part,.a n,ationnl, ctlinical, raciiil or religious
group.”
Whilc tlic Soviet Union has imposed cntegorical punislinicnts upon ethnic and national groups t h a t may lead
IO their dis:ippc:irancc, including incarceration i n t hc
wasteland of the Gulag Arc1iipel:igo and expulsion to
new territory, most of its victims have been Russian and
the m;inifcst intent, it may be argued, w;is insuring political unity and obedience.’ Robert Conquest estimates
tlicrc wcrc 20 to 30 million pcoplc killed in the lJSSR
between 1917 and 1940, excluding those killed during
tlic revolution or starved to death as a result of famines
and p1:igucs ;ittribut:iblc to Soviet :igricultur;il politics.*
Although the I’coplc’s Republic of China has stressed
“thougIit-refor~ii”-coerciv~ reeducation-ratlicr
than
liquidation, widespread executions were initiated in
195 1 i n response to thrcats voiccd during the Korean
War. Maurice Meisner concludes. on tlie basis of ii
speech by Zho h l a i in 1957 :ind by other government
figures, that ’“the estimate ...that there were 2,000,000
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61itc to profit from the destruction of potential opposition without incurring licavy costs. I n none of tlie c a m
considcrcd did the United Nations take any deterrent
action or cvcn condemn the pcrpctrator, cxccpt when it
censured China-thcn a nonmember-in
1959. How
the major powcrs dcfined thcse gcnocidcs depended on
tlicir rclation to thc perpetrator, thcir anticipation of
futurc rclations and opportunitics, and thcir fear of
cstablishing precedents that might justify what is misleadingly termed “interference in internal affairs.” In
every case, thc perpetrator played a role in tlie international systcm as ii clicnt or-ally of ii major powcr. It is
obvious that dl powcrs can be rightly chargcd with
opportunism and cynicism. Francc was in league with
Burundi; the Unitcd States “tilted” toward Pakistan and
continued to aid Paraguay; and the Sovict Union consistently sidcd yith China in 1959.
The Unitcd Nations did not altogcthcr ignore thcsc
niassacrcs, but it dclincd them as disasters requiring
humanitarian assistancc, civil or tribal w m , and rcfuscd
to recognize thiit ii crime was being committcd. lntcrnational aid to the rcfugccs was fccblc compcnsation that
did not rcdrcss thcir plight or protcct their kin who wcrc
left behind. The pcrils of nonrecognition wcrc illustratcd i n Burundi, whcrc tlic U.N. bccamc ;in unintcntion:il :icccssory to the crime when its supply vchiclcs
were appropriated by the government and uscd to tmnsport and slauglitcr iidditional victims.

w

hat role did the human rights nongovernmcntal organizations (NGOs)
play in deterring or sanctioning these acts of gcnocidc‘!
The docunicntation compiled by some NGOs is invaluable in establishing the facts of such mass killings, but
often long aftcr the dced. Thc Intcrnntionnl Commission
of Jurists (ICJ) cogcntly cvaluated the evidence of gcnocidc in Tibet and East I’akistan; the International
I-cngue for Human Rights and the ICJ supported presentation of thc cvi$cncc of ,genocide of the AchC: in
Paraguay to thc United Nations and tlic Organization of
Amcrican States. I n these cases tlie prcscnting NGOs
coriciudcd categorically that thcsc wcrc gcnocidcs arid
held thc, perpetrators responsiblc for them. However, in
tlic casc of Durundi, the lntcrnational Imguc for
Human Rights and the ICJ held no onc to bc responsiblc and rccommcndcd greatcr cconomic and social aid to
thc govqrnnicnt that had authorizcd the massacrcs,
obscrving: “Whcn these intcrnational norms iirc violiitcd
openly by thc new states. thcrc is a ccrtain lcnicncy on
tlie part of the international co~nmunity.”~
Thc m;issacrcs were rcniwcd in 1973.
In the casc of Canibodia/Kampuchea, evidcncc of
. human rights violations was submittcd in the summcr of
1978 by Amncsty International and the ICJ to the U.N.
Sub-Commission on Prcvcntion of Discrimination and
Protcction of Minoritits and to the U.N. Human Rights
Commission (which had authorized ii rcqucst for information to that government the previous spring). They
did this only after several nppcals by Amnesty to that
govcrnrncnt wcnt unanswcrcd.
Thus, NGOs rccognizc or label inassacrcs of genocidal proportion in different ways and all havc reacted
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bcli~tcdly.10 say thc Icast. Thcrc arc several reasons for
this. Some NGOs arc so preoccupicd with avoiding onc
typc of crror-arriving at a false judgmcnt from unrcprcscntative or scattcrcd cvidc~icc--that thcy slight their
chance of committing anothcr typc of error-failing to
infer a pattern that truly cxists. They :ilso use at timcs :i
double standard, :is thcy did to exonerate thc Govcrnmen1 of Burundi, scrving only to incite it to furtlier
killings. Whcrc gcnocidc is recognizcd, the convcntional
strategy of thc NGOs dcvotcd to human rights is persuasion; they appc;il to publics. statcs. rcgioniil and
intcrnational organiir~tions. But thcir strategy. evcn
wcrc it not post facto, would bc iricffcctual in thc ciisc of
gcnocidc, and this for sevcral reasons.
I:irst, governments plotting gcnocidc often play ii
zcro-sum garlic: them or us. The more of them to survive, the fcwcr tlicrc will be of us. Such govcrnmcnts
cvcn firm up thc sidcs and assure the cbntinuancc of the
game,” for if thc pcople they havc staked out iis victims
arc not actually cncmics today, thosc who miiniigc to
cvadc death will surely be cncmics tomorrow. R Llimes
~’
relying on mass;icrc and torture to inhibit opposition iirc
the most unlikcly candidates for self-reform; thcy know
that under any democratic proccdurcs they woirld be
turned out. In thcsc cascs pctitions to such regimes and
to the U.N. arc almost invari:ibly :I ritualistic cxercisc.
Sccond, thc usual NGO strategy is to assist victims
who arc being processed legally through phascs of transition-indictment. trial. judgmcnt, incarceration. appeal, ctc. But if victims arc mown down on the street or
slaughtcrcd at a clearing in thc woods aftcr ii roundup
only hillf :in hour carlier. phiises in which to intcrccdc
for thc victims do not exist. Victims of gcnocidc often
fail to reach the prisoncr stage, and thcy arc ncvcr “prisoners of conscience.” As human rights work gocs, this is
a disastcr situation. k,
Thc disaster is not addressed by appealing to the
U.N., which clcvates cvasion to a collective or organim
tional Icvcl, cnabling all actors to cviide rcsponsibility.
Thc “ ‘disguiscd barter of onc atrocity for anothcr’ in
the Human Rights Commission, its delay in invcstigiition of, e.g., Ugnnda and Cambodia, iind the silence of
states outside the .prcscnt majority coalition havc long
been notcd. Bccausc of the mutual obligation to protect
each othcr, only bloc isolatcs-Chilc, South Africa. and
Israel-have bccn subject to ccnsurc.
6,

-
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we conclude that thc NGOs’rcsponsc has
been both bclatcd and inclTcctual in thcsc
ciiscs. two questions arisc‘. First, how can thcir rcsponsc
be explained? Second, whiit strategies could thcy adapt
thiit haVC bccn overlooked?
My answer to the first qucstion must be tentative,
since I did not study the NGOs iis organizations and
obscrvc how widely thcy d i f h in mcmbcrship. structure, and modes of functioning. Ideologically, many
lcadcrs and staff mcmbcrs of NGOs are committcd to
belicf in an cxpanding normative consensus thiit willsomeday, someway-inhibit nations from slaughtcr, torture, and repression. Somc mcmbcrs arc committed to
afirming the lcgitimiicy of ell govcrnmcnts that havc
arisen in dccolonizcd statcs. Others, for.tactical reasons,
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act as ifall states were legitimate. Both may be inhibited
in considering strategies that involve conflict. coercion,
or which justify intervention. Another type of answer is
that the human rights NGOs, like othcr organizations,
may tend to repeat their modus operandi ritualistically;
means become institutionalized regardless of how they
accomplish ends.
To prevent future acts of genocide governments must
be held politically responsible for perpetrating thcm and
tolerating them in their sphere of influence and among
their allies. Prohibitions of unilateral US. aid to nations
violating basic human rights of their citizcns could be
extended to multilateral aid. Amending present legislation to givc international observers the right to intcrvicw
prisoners and inspect jails and all incarceration centers
of aid recipients may be one way to implement this
commitment. Guaranteeing visiting rights to relatives
and counsel to prisoners is another way to keep tlicm
socially visible. Ratification of ttic Genocide Convention
by the 1J.S.Senate is onc step--and only :i first step-to
indicate our commitment to save pcoplc from extinction.
The flaws in thc Convention arc presently irremediable:
The victims cannot raise charges but must rely on their
executioncrs to judge thcir acts; state signatories arc
responsible for enforcing the convention and thus for
judging themselves. and there is no international authority to which signatories must submit. However, US.
ratification would represent a significant acknowledgriicrit of our intcrnationd responsibility cind help to
articulate ou r genera I i zed coin in it men t
11 u man
rights.
An activc citizcns lobby is nceded to press governrricnts to go bcyorid rhctorical conimitmcnts. I f our goal
is to stop genocides, there arc three stages to such a
problem: Firsf. genocide must bc detected curly and
cliarges and countcrchilrgcs cviiluiited; secotrd, organizations must dccidc upon a stratcgy to prcss governments
and othcr collective actors to, third, take stcps to avcrt,
dctcr, nniclioratc, abort, or prevent the genocide.
Thc first step involves intelligence-gatlierirlg i n ttic
tcchnical scnsc, i.e., sccuring information from actors
who invoke secrecy. As detection on the site may bc
impossible due to entry barriers, investigators may have
to rely on cv;ilu;iting evidence supplied by refugees.
Standing commissions, willing and able to Hy to any site
to gather such cvidcncc, could bc considcrcd, adapting
and revising models from the expcricncc of, say, disastcr-rclicf organizations. The advantagc of a coalition of
rights NGOs forming such ii commission and pooling
their sources of evidence is obvious. Tactics for gaining
entry i n situations whcrc governments are uncooperiltive
must be considered. including covert actions.
Striitcgies used by NGOs to :ichicvc their objcctivcs
include persuasion, exchange, and coercion, the latter
implying use of political or economic incentives and
sanctions. Rights NGOs supported by ;i voting base may
spur political insiders to press their government to use
its influence and sanctions against perpetrators of gcnocide. They may thcmselves lobby for Icgislativc sanctions and organize consumer boycotts, divestiture ciimpaigns, and other strategies of economic coercion.
Stratcgics open to govcrnnicnts and organizations
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with military forces involve a choice of goals and tactics.
One might stop genocidcs by persuading the perpetrator
to cease and desist, by evacuating the victims, or by
removing the perpetrators, fighting to oust them from
the region inhabited by the victims (assuming the latter
are geographically concentrated). Since tlie victims
must flee or fight to savc themselves, the range of choice
may depend on their recognition of danger, their ability
to defend themselves, and the readiness of access to
outside aid. Many respected experts in international law
maintain that the doctrine of “humanitarian intervention” justifies incursions across borders to remove or
dcfcnd the victims of genocidal assault and is consistent
with the U.*N. Charter. Others disagree, asscrting that
such intcrvcntion is incompatible with tlie interdiction
against aggression and intcrfcrcncc in internal affairs in
tlie Charter. Furthermore, they fear misuse of this doctrine to justify impcrialistic adventures and Great Power
self-aggrandizement.'
Such intcivcntions imply responsibilities toward the
perpetrator as wcll as toward tlie victims of genocide and
toward othcr states. The prevalence of retributive genocidc-annihilation of an opposing tribe viewed as challenging the order of domination-means
that past
oppressors may sometimes correctly anticipate collective reprisals against their tribe or collectivity.
In thc abscncc of intcrnationnlly sanctioned interventions, thc victims tliemselvcs must conclude that their
defense rests on tlicir own arms and/or the intcrvcntion
of intcrcstcd ncighboring states. The latter may be considered a humanitarian intcrvcntion even after the fact.
Although India justified its 197 I war against Pakistan as
an act of self-dcfcnsc, the International Commission of
Jurists concluded that:
India’s armed intervention would have been justified
if shc had acted under tlie doctrine of humanitarian
intervention, and further that India would have been
entitled to act unilaterally under this doctrine in vicw
of the growing and intolerable burden which the refugees wcrc casting upon India and in vicw of tlic innbility of intcrnational org?inizlltions to take any cflectivc
action to bring to an end thc iiiassivc violations in
human rights in East Pakistan which were causing the
Row of

How genocide itself constitutes a thrcat to ttic peace,
inviting foreign intervention, is again illustrntcd by thc
invasions of Cambodia and Uganda, thc succcss of
which is partly attributable to the nonrcsistancc and
coopcriition of Cambodians and Ugandans. Tlic intcrnational response to the former was characterized by cvasion of the issuc of the legitimacy of tlic former govcrnincnt of Cambodia while the military response thrcatened ii new lndocliincse war, diminishing intcrcst in the
justifications. Onc resolution to reconcile these valucs
would have bcen to call upon all arrnics to withhold
firc-including that of Pol Pot-and hold free elections
guarantccd by an international pcacc forcc that cxcluded
Ctiines.~and Victnarnese troops. Whilc such a resolution
is unlikely to be offered in the United Nations by any
major power, the human rights movement might do so.
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ooking bcyond the human rights NGOs
to thc broadcr human rights movcmcnt.
it is clear the movement is divided by particular constituencies and ideological clcavagcs. Few arc primarily
concerned with the plight of what somc liavc callcd
“Fourth World” victims, such as thc AchL. in Paraguay.
This invitcs inquiry into how the NGOs determine thcir
priorities. How is the dccimation of a small peoplcwhich may be grcit in tcrms of thc perccntagc of its
population annihilatcd-wcighcd
against tlic greater
number of political deaths occurring in largcr statcs?
I-low arc rights ranked in prcccdcncc? How much effort
shall be dcvoted to protccting minorities and “dcviant”
groups (such as thc Jchovah’s Witncsses) and protecting
mzijoritics? That organimtions do not makc such asscssrncnts explicit does not mcan thcy do not make choices
on thcsc grounds. Howcvcr, it docs mcan thcy makc
choices that cannot rcsponsibly bc dcbatcd.
Prospcctivc scenarios for ncw gcnocidcs that will test
thc Wcstcrn world abound. Thc crimcs coniniittcd in
Khodcsia have led the lntcfnational Committee of the
Ked Cross to dcnouncc both sides publicly for “wanton
and pcrsistent truclty,” departing dclibcratcly “from
o u r habitual policy of diplomatic circumspection”
(March 20. 1979). Other NGOs should hccd the proccdural and political implications of this decision. Human
rights organizations-intcrgovcrnmcntal
and nongovernmental-nccd to evaluate systcmatically thc impact
of‘corporatc actors other than nation-statcs upon humen
rights, including tcrrorists, paramilitary and liberation
groups, and multinational corporations. And all should
hccd the signals of what we may cxpcct in thc future. As
Franz Schurniimn puts it:
,

Conflict bccomcs revolutionary whcn one clnss of
peoplc comcs to believe that tlicrc is no solution to:
their opprcssivc miscry‘cxcept the destruction of the‘
clnss which opposcs them. In its most tcrriblc form
this conllict is gcnocide whcrc thc class diffcrcnces
:ire racial ....In a wodd inllamcd with nationalist passions, the spcctrc of gcnocide :ilways haunts us?

‘The usc of collcctivc Inassacrc and rcprisals i n wars of
libcration often evokcs and niay bc intended to provokc
counterterror and torture, as in Algeria, whcrc the policy initiatcd by the F1.N and thc Frcnch response is
cstimatcd to haw cost thc livcs of almost 300,000 Algcrian natives- -later Algcria clairncd a million-and almost 100,000 Frcnch people and Icd to thc expulsion of
almost a million p i e h uoir and 100,000 Algcrian Jcws.’”
Gcnocidc may bc an intcndcd or a latcnt conscqucncc of
such a strategy. If the humiin rights movement adapts a
double standard or ignores this issuc, it would increase
the likelihood both sides will seck to annihilatc cach
other, protccted by thc cynicism that chargcs of gcnocidc may arousc. For chargcs would bc magnified by
partisans of both sides in order to discredit their adversaries, instigating sympathizers to deny or discredit
rcports of \victimization by the party they opposc.
Rhodcsia is vicwcd by many as mcrcly a rchearsal for
thc impending conflict in the Union of South Africa. As
thrcat increascs, we know that racial solidarity and thc
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potential for greater collcctivc violcncc also incrcnses.
What can we anticipatc? Will the wliitc Afrikancrs ruling South Africa, if confronted by. intcrnal rebellion.
dccidc to go it ;ilonc within ii Lonstrictcd pcrimctcr and
carpet-bomb blacks in thcir midst in order cither to
cxterminatc thcm and/or terrorizc them‘? Will the
blacks of South Africa, aftcr thc last advocate of nonviolence has died at the hands of the South African police,
rcmcmbcr Stcvcn Biko and thc othcrs by rctaliating
collcctivcly against whites with gcnocidal terror and
massacres intcndcd to cxpcl thcm?
Othcr regions too arc fcrtilc arcnas for gcnocidcs.
May not Iran or Iraq attempt to rcsolvc the Kurds’
dcniands for autonomy by trying to clin?inatc .them?
Will the Sovict Union, sccking to squnsh both thc Jcwish and thc disidcnt movements, amplify its hatc-inciting campaign of anti-Scmitism-masked ;is anti-Zionism-and bcgin to systcmatically deport Jcws and dissidents (who might be labeled as Jcws or sympathizcrs
with the Zionist fifth column) to the Gulag Archipcl;igo, whcrc thcy can witlicr away unobscrvcd undcr thc
polar sun?
If thcsc sccnarios arc acted out, we will surcly rwd
about thcm at once in the New York Times. Thcrc will
tic thc usual murmurings of governments in the West--.
perhaps some tiilk iibout thc Hclsinki pact-and thc
usual dcnials from thc pcrpctrators, accusing others of
human rights violations in their lands (as Kampuchea
accuscd thc Unitcd Kingdom in response to thc U.N.
Human Rights Commission inquiry). .Constituencies
synipathctic to Sovict Jcwry and thc South African
blacks will organize ad hoc committees iind mobilize
public campaigns on their bchalf; the Kurds and Afrikaners will fare lcss wcll. Thc NGOs will labor for anywhcrc from thrcc years to a dccadc to proilucc volumes
of documentation to submit to the U.N. Human Rights
Commission. 1.Wvi
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